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同的配位聚合物 MMn6 和 MZn8。结果表明：金属离子的半径不同，配位数不
同，得到的配位聚合物结构也不相同。 
5. 采用锌离子和噻吩二甲酸以及均苯三甲酸为原料，合成了三个具有新型拓扑






















In this work, 20 coordination polymers have been designed and synthesized with Mn(II), 
Zn(II), Cu(II) ions and carboxylic acid ligands by solvent-thermal syntheses, diffusion 
syntheses and other methods, and the structures and properties of the crystals have also been 
characterized. The influences of solvents, ligands and metal ions on the assembly rules of 
coordination polymers have been systematically discussed. The thesis includes the following 
five parts: 
1. Two supramolecular isomers of Mn(II) thiophenedicarboxylate coordination polymers 
(MMn1 and MMn2), have been synthesized respectively with or without ethanol in the 
solvent at the same temperature. Magnetic measurements of MMn1 and MMn2 show the 
antiferromagnetic interactions between the Mn(II) ions.  
2. Nine coordination polymers of metal ions and H2tdc have been synthesized. The results 
indicate that becsuese of the similar structure and property of DMA and NMP, same 
structures were obtained in thiophenedicarboxylic acid reaction systems. Magnetic 
measurements of MMn3 show the antiferromagnetic interactions between the Mn(II) ions. 
Thermodynamic properties measurements show the good thermal stability of MCu1 and 
MCu2. 
3. Four coordination polymers (MZn4, MZn5, MZn6 and MZn7) have been synthesized with 
Zn(NO3)2 and carboxylates ligands with different shapes (H2bpdc and1,4-H2ndc: 
differerent linearity, H2ip: bent, H3btc: triangle) at the same temperature and solvent. 
Becauese of the various shapes of ligands, various of SBUs are obtained, and further more 
form to various network with ligands. 
4. Two different coordination polymers (MMn6 and MZn8) have been synthesized by H2tdc 
and different metal ions at the same temperature and solvent. The results indicate different 
matal ions with different ions radii and coordinated behavior redult in different 
metal-organic-frameworks. 
5. Three porous coordination polymers (MZn9, MZn10 and MZn11) which have novel 
topology structures have been synthesized with Zn(II), H2tdc and H3btc. Solid chirality 
measurements of MZn9 show the product of positive conformation is main product. 


















H2tdc 2,5-thiophenedicarboxylic acid（2,5-噻吩二甲酸） 
H2ip isophthalic acid（间苯二甲酸） 
1,4-H2ndc 1,4-naphthalenedicarboxylic acid（1,4-萘二甲酸） 
H2bpdc 4,4’-bipheledicarboxylic acid（4,4’-联苯二甲酸） 
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